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' STOCK |

COUNT THE DAYS j
“BUY or THE MAKER.’’.'CITY, DR. TO ÜYLESWORIH 

RE YONfiE ST.BRIDGE.S250
FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE « KAHNERT,rJ WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st, •'

$1.TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
OÎ83 YONGE STREET,

ON THE FINGERS OF ONE HAND♦ foun
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pcrposeif , 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted- 1 
from each side. Apply to ,

niaht»Account for Services Which Council 
Will Receive To-Day apd Which 

May Be Remarked Upon.
JUST 5 MORE

KAHNERT FIJRS

'

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge st., Toronto.

/i
.V Too**

The city council meets to-day, but TO LET hihas only routine business to discuss. 
There is no contentious matter of tny 
account in the board of control’s re
port, but the committees have many 
recommendations which have been al
tered or rejected by the board- 

Among the accounts the second item | 
on the list is "Bavwlçhjt Co. re oYnge-1 
street bridge, $260." Enquiry will be ! 
made by some of the aldermen as to ^ 
the reasons for this change, as any
thing pertaining to the bridge Is sure 

— to Invite criticism. The voucher for
------1 the amount shows that the services

were rendered by A- B. Aylesworth, 
K.C., of Berwick & Co., under the vr- 

c__ der of Mayor Urquhart, and is certified 
by the city solicitor- Mr- Aylesworth 
was retained on May 16, 1904. Next 

, , . , day he Interviewed tne mayor; on the
loudon Kell 12 -Another vf London's Chicago. Feb. 12.—So utterly dejected 18tft he suw 8lr William Muiock and 

old landmarks has disappeared. It was has Johann Hoch, self-confessed big-, the following day he attended before 
. kuvwu as the Milk Fan-. -he Mall. amlst, become, that the police of tW.,

. ' Here, from uncleal Urnes, .eiiders c)ty expect at any time to fl d * for confirmation of the bridge order
In H Stalls under the mvj hr re ,fc"»d ma|1 with the 37 wives has broken He agai|1 gaw gir Wilfrid on May 35 
îhuitf'to SMPPly'ehlhhva'wlu^tdn.v. i daily down completely and Is ready to con tQ urge farther legislation and on June 
,„ s? 1 „nesV I’nrk fess to more serious crimes. 15. 23 and 29 used his influence with

Of recent years, however,.- there have Hoch no longer smiles when discuss the minister of Justice in regard to the 
hecii only two Stulls ami fit-tie eabltis used 1ng hls cagr, and has lost his flippant lorm of the bill necessary to validate 
l.y two old women, Mrs. Htniuu .Klt bearing. He is beginning to realize tbe order The lust service was ren
om! Miss Fprollne Burry, one M the other (hat hg ,g ,n a bad predicament and dered on June 30, when he wrote the
73 years of’ age. __ -eeelved Inti the strain Is telling on him- Nevertho* ■ mayor advising him of the position of
nmVion that they wool 1 have to leave, ua less he seems glad °f an °pP°!\tunl‘£ the legislation and Its sufficiency to 
Flo Lround they occupied was .éi|ulred for to discuss his case with the police o' : meet the requirements of the situation, 
the -Widening of th • Mall. This influai thin flciaiB. | The bill Is not Itemized, but the value
made the old women iinllunaitt and they He no longer denies the allegations of the serviceg of Mr. Aylesworth !»
tleternilned t-> resist li.V fore- ’> 1 aKaiinst him, end Inspector Shippy | iurnped at $250, but whether he was
temiLt were’tw^rd"wfi hïd e&Ti a thinks that the prisoner may tell the ; hlred on account of hls reputation us 
!.oyystopped'at‘their'stîê’.s to drink.warm story of his life, which, if he teUs he a constitutional lawyer or aa a friend 
, UL Yrim, their cows, would not allow them truth, will not be a monotonous recital. of the government Is not stated. The 
, v driw,, from the pliif.vih?y had held The police said to-day that even if Hoch bill wds not rendered until the end <‘f 
«Il their live», or at lea*? would let tlioni does not confess they have gathered December last. The account will 
w*t up new stalls In i“,’>rt,'l:r w.mhi sufficient evidence to hold him for the doubtlessly come os a surprise to the
park. It was their livelihood. . grand jury on a charge of murder. | majority of the members of council, <is
«larve, for they .were tu«> « *• The coroner intimated that he • but few, if any, were aware that Mr.

“n^ndtiee'was taken of the «.hi wo- tached the greatest importance- to a Aylesworth had taken any part iu the 
protests vxevpt the. suwesttou that final report on the analysis of the In- Yonge-street bridge matter, pr had ap- 

K.-ioe Hina II eompenaatloH inltfht Iw 4lve“ fernal organs of Marie Walcker-Hoch. pea red before the railway commission. 
tihom to the extent of HimiW ■<*£» , The analysis has been conducted by 

■ »***»: *“dt. cvrftfiULjiy. work. Prof. Haines of the University of Chi- The st Lawrence market muddle will
1 !‘d ‘St til,.' nntlMultll-s to pull cage, Dr- Reese, who attended Mr*. proVoke another argument- For a long
• ‘I* .™ !Sik stitlli*. A puliU'- sui'Si-rlp- Walcker-Hoch, and X)r. Lewke, th- per|0d the property committee hag en-

lit* been slurtvd on behalf uf the two coroner’s physician. deavored to secure from the architects,
' tid women. The analysis thus far has estab.ished Beaumont Jarvlg and j. W- siddall, r

An-ordtng to the .«test the fact that arsenic was found In the statement of the condition. In which
new announce,! itat telms M»» l 1 „f victim's stomach, but whether this was the contracts stand, but apparently 
sonally interested binise They have the direct cause of death cannot be dc- j without success. Acting Commissioner
Mrs. 1, rl„, i,,it th- King «as termined until the entire examination ; McCalium wrote the committee recent-
LTv.'.n'orders t":it the two „!d wotm-.i are of other organs has been completed^ : ly reciting the facto and suggesting
to have another site In st .lames 1 s.k fo. Coroner Hoffman urged upon Prof. : that "sueh action .be taken as may be 
Hi., selling of milk- , ' Haines the desirability of an early re- necAsary to prevent the order of the

fihe women received an of^iai m » p„rt, but the professor declared that property committee being held in fur-
to that effect.Iasi «hilt. ; 11 CJ 0u,cn.-- the best that could be done was to pro- ther contempt." This recommendation

’ ltlesslafs on \onr Ma, . _ mise a final report a week from Mon- j the committee endorsed and the board
vint STREET LAVC4H. day- ... I of control agreed. Controller Spence

ARREST r _____ _ The inquest was postponed until, iH of opinion that, the only remedy is
• g.h t. —The Inhabitants of Wednesday to give the police oppor- t0 dismiss the arcliitecto, and many ai-
Londop. Feb U. fine in « ,n tunlty for continued investigations and dermen agree wlth him. .He moved in

South Molton in Devonshire ^ ",__to summon witnesses- this direction last year, but the motion
arms against their chief of Polle®,'v“ ' -------------------------—— was defeated, on account. It was said,
they say, ought to be recommended -or STANDARD OIL FIGHTS. of the strong lodge influence in council.
a position in Russia- Under the leader- OIWIU/mujUIL nunio. What action it is proposed to be taken
ship of their mayor they have mack a. , , , K T.„ , to-day is not known, but dismissal will

. formal complaint to the government Won t Start t» In Kansas Tin i-aw probab,y be ,aKked. The mem-
in which they say : nmners vieia. | hers of the present council who favored

“We sometimes ask ourselves wneim.i _ . tt jn june ia*t were Controllers Spence
* we are living In England or Russia. We Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12. The Stan- and Ward, Aldermen Hay. Chlshotm.

have a vague idea that England is a dard OlUCompany has taken steps to Graham and the mayor, while against 
land of freedom, but here we are living defeat the purpoge 0f the Kansas leg- it were Controllers Hubbard un'd Shaw, 
In a state of serfdom. We arc terror- . . , . , k gteD Aldermen Fleming. Jones, McGhie,
ized by the police and the town is In a sla ors. «ho have dared to take a step punn 8heppard and gtewart- The ab- 
state of turmoil. in the direction of public,.control of senteeg were Aid, Harrison.■ Geary,

People have actually been arrested the oil business in that stjite. The coats worth and ^oW-. 
for laughing in the streets. A bank clerk hundreds of men who have been made l.aldlaw’e tomber Yard,
was recently sitting In church and ate idle by the Standard will not be re- . McBride It is said will take vp 
he did not turn east during the recital turned to work until the lawmakers of * “’ B f ^?mber
of the ,-reed he was tapped on the shoui- Kansas say they will be good and not “ fQ ^The&flre and“ UghE 
dc-r by a policeman and told he must molest the s!,a^ard anyr"L-.s.n.„ the committee granted a permit to erect a 
turn or leave the church. R. W» J* Young, who represents the iumwG yard on XXavercourt^road south

• Two young people narrowly escaped Standard In Kansas, as president of ! of Oueen-street 'yi the corner of At-
being arrested for talking to a third the Prairie Oil and Gas Company an<* j mour-street which action wa« promptly person as they were leaving the church OilÎÏÏSSÊSTby “Sof ” '

They were ordered to move crç and not office in the Vandergraft building that, legislation committee’s recom-disturb the Sunday peace by tatolng in 8,tho h'.nrrkgr,'h“efim,°ua«g nc^cssTrv mJndat.cn thJt legislation be asked 

the streets out. of work* the action was necessary . . ,, ..(1. mi00!nnpru"Two children were sharply renri- for the protection of his own and the ^mg otheMnde^ndent^ody shall con- 

manded by the chief of pol|cc for run- stockholders’ i Interests. The situation fr0| tb administration of the liquor li- 
, lilng thru the street ami told that they was In such a turmoil in Kansas. Mr. endorsed by the
must walk in a dignified manner.” Young said, that he could do nothing b of control, which desires legisia-

but suspend operations until spme clear whereby municipalities may in-
D,^h'r^oTnrof° the°Xtohrd ». «-g *^r,/or> Iicense and ho,d on

ssax.^ii^tEUsss'.s >'rERbr,d^ d

«... wnri. in chmn Sister Xav’cr Perk-ley. commueu, r iu k-i iuc e Turne * « Bath has been abandoned and
î Id" c of the ,’nimtess of Dcnldeh. l« ««- People see what adverse■ Pff'* at mi the ]agoon wm bc filled in. a temporary 
pcvinlendcnl of ihc Nlngpo embroidery would do tor the - Lin! wooden bridge being erected this year
school. where she tenches young < lilnese state, and probably will create a s^nt - a cogt Qf ^500 to accommodate the
girls to become self-Mipporting. ment among the people in favor of the ,dents ln the locality.

Sister Mncdoiene Fielding, the burl of R^a(e abandoning the plan of entering 
Denbigh's s’ster. hn« gone to Klnk.nng. the G|, i)U8|npSg. Why. the State of 
fnr up the Yungts- River, to•jdjrt * «jrnn*n penngyivanla would be as wise to enter 
Of the LcJsred în mls-Kr the Iron business, isulng bonds and
wo'rk ” Lord Denl.lil, Of England l« n cons- building furnaces and rolling mills. It 

. " ^f Monel-iter Mcrrv del Val. the papal would be Just as sane and Just as pro- 
”■,1,',, „f suite. fitable to the state. It would hurt

The Vine,-,o school Is now .elf supporting, j tbe business here as much as state
and Lady l’^cley s estal.llshlng branche Ioompetitlon will hurt our business out 
ill ether pnrisSof < bina. The pJJg, nd, there, and we are bound to take care 
•/ ,;l’",rl'Vvre,terd thc^nkc oi'k’or of our Interests.”
c,l<v,' iltc T.- l ^o':lah. Lady Wln'frcl * --------

Fare F wci'nnd Mi's Maml BcrVclcy. They 
\,ZZ. !;! nml 'i mniA for the Nlngpo com

«„, s<„u„. «. w,„u
,Fcnt oF. gh.nd fnnn Fmc to Mme t,y K - ,h« rot.ee will AC.

ôr FMnrltv working- at Nlngpo. I he cmbfolderl." ‘ re „s cheap as they arc artis

tic and effective.

*1 , ¥On Front, Scott and 
Wellington Streets 

nM. 8Uitable t6t Law.ln’.

UIIICCS aurance or Mercan- 
911(1 ^ tile- purposes

New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light.
J. K. FXSKEN, 23 fcott Street

It#8 ELECTRIC 1

Just 5 days more of private selling and this biggest of 
fur sales will be history—just 5 days more and the 
best fur buying opportunities you have ever had will be 
past and if you’ve not taken advantage of them you 
certainly are the loser—stocks are running low, but 
there’s good assortment yet—these are very special

y ifCHANDELIERS.
iening Was 

WasAlsi 
Cresci

Flats
There ere many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihotrn in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

«
e

1 Children’s White Iceland Turns, Stoles, 
Hoods. Caps and Gauntlets, 1 QQ 
were $2 to $4, for ..............................
1 Raisinn Lnmh Jacket, 38 bust, 2G 
inches long, tlgbt-flttlug hack. I»>X 
front, natural Alaska sable collar 
and lapels, was $85.00, SQ QQ
for ...................................... .................... v*

135 Orleans,
imi*led hls

I Ix,t Scarfs and Stoles, In Alaska 
snide, mink, natural cooil. rock mar
ten. sliver moufflon, western sable, 
Japanese mink and marmot, 5.75 
were $12 to $18, for .........................
1 I»t Odd Scarfs and fetoles. III red 
fox, blue fox, blue lynx, western sable 
and electric seal, wortl ■ 1 fl kfi
$10.50 to $:in, for............................,v’uv

5 Near Seal and Fhontlle Capenlnes, 
were $20.1X1 to $30.00, 
for ......................................

. 6 Japanese Mink Stoles, 8 Id TC 
tails, were $27.30, for.................. * **

fl Electric Seal and Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, were $4 to $0, 
for ........................................

SAVES AGED MILKWOMEN. IoHOCH’S NERVE WEAKENS,
KI.« Leave. 7^7 -d Stall. «» Lo.e. HI. C beertnlae.., Bat 

81. James’ Perk.

I situations vACAirr. pu
’best seen inj 

,11 it shoJ

v**°c tb;'
t the track t 
, -by the bed 

bvuty ruin 
rtwtlnued 

„„|ng vlolenrj 
-III * ollh(lll'-i

■C vNtvlUKM
iffwlthout

VIT ANTED- MAXAGKIi FOR GOOD 
vV niHiiufiivtliving l)usinu8A, also trav.

olrr, who arn wtlV.ng to luvcat iu the etme. 
Box 02, World Office. ^

OPERATORS MMIH 
Positions gusrsnte* 

luitlon fee five dollars per mwitn. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti
culars and references. Cnnadla.i Railwav 
Instruction Inatltufe, Norwich, Ont. (For
merly of Toronto.*

Still Talk.

THB TORONTO HLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBD 

^ 12 Adelaide-st. East.
1 Moire Lamb Jacket, blouse style, 
Alaska «able collar and révéra, Dill' 
fashioned sleeves, bust, 24 17 hQ
In. long, was $75.00, for............

Y ELEGRAVII 
JLJ competent.

........... 9.00 411 Moire Lamb Bolero, bust 36, full 
pou<*h sleeves, applique trim- Off Rfi 
med. was $75, for .................. .. O^.uv

#
111

i.
1 Grey Squirrel Blouse, 38 bust, 26 
iivhes long, was $UX).O0,» 57*5li

A.F A ritOSBRCTfVK STTJPKNT OF 
JTjl telegraphy you should remember thnt 
errs Is the only gepulrie, thoroughly eqoip. 
pod telegraph school in tüauada, in which a 
really competent staff of teachers is em
ployed. in fçom four to seven months rht* 
cents are qua lifted for good positions on 
Canadian railways nt from forty to sixty 
dr liars per nifonth, with sphuidld pro«i#tta ; 
for advaneeriient. Day and evening clnt&i 
Dm* fine new Ilhistraie-J book gives full psr- 
tien In rs. We mail It free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide street, To- I 
ron to. ed A..
VV anted ‘ a reliTble lady m
vv every town where we are not repro 

sented to take order, for' our tailor-mid, 
aklrtR and other speiinitie*. Domlal* 
Garment Go., Box 208, Guelph, Ont

M........... 175 "Not how cheap, but how good."
REAL 

PAINLE88

for ................ i....
1 Flue Alaska Seal Jacket, 38 bust, 20 
inches long, tight-fitting back, box ■ 
front, large collar, lapels 150.00 I 
and cuff», was $275, for............lUU.VU ■

ATHER & CO, J
NEW YORK1 lot Scarfs and Stolen. In Alaska snide, 

■ western sable, Fanaillan mink and Thi
bet, wore $7.30 to $12.00,

|,fW .............

LJJT

nDENTISTS3.50 Co». VCNOE A.O 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO. FAIRV^E lDa. C. F. K.ioht, Prop. wi
i«r. at 30
ri» boat I"!
anuiniarlcs
nt race, •' 
inon I. J to : 

1 2; Ad 1
, tût -a-o.

j-aiu Whaley. • 
ship and The h 
- Second race. 

Mi’fluiv. W7.fi 
•arker. 113 tB> 
ce, lin (Troxlr 
[lutlioy. Ueuln 
rmitrong and 
Third race. 7 

,J«t), 30 to 1. 
1er). 8 In 1. -•
8 o 3. A Tt 
and Bear Hum

asb.*"»
U Dor. Florll
Wrsïr.

Auattob 7 to 7-?Æ* %
tire. Prince»» 
•on Caldwell, !
"gixth race, fl 
son), 7^o 10.

O.A e .
* dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sta.
HOURS—9 to 8.

ATLANTIC CITY.PVB1.IC AMCSEMBNTS.
f

PRINCESS l> 3onLyts
REGULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY Hotel Dennis U ALESMMN WANTED—Fir.STCLASfl 

O furniture safemnsd. on snlary. State 
«•^pcrlcncc and «alary. Apply Box Oft, Wfitld

AtJ ANTED — FIRST CLASS DRE»»!
maker, for department alors la 

town throe thoumnd. about one hnmtnd 
mile, from Toronto: take full charge; give 
particular, of experlouee and wag*» fl«. 
aired. Address Box 9fl. World.

TOOTThe Market Again. AMUSEMENT».

Atlantic City, N J. m 'KING EDWARD RINK
BACN0r6QrVBRdYh,EWv“NO

ftrSpiXVpÆl’S.ô!:

ai
The world’s famous winter and spring 
resort, fa most attractive, and the eillmate 
never more Invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the oceau and hoard walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sea 
water In private baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open ail the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains. morning 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
It. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

130
Regular
Matinee
SaturdayS FEB. 16.17,18

PRIMROSE
MINSTRELS

MKCH4NICS WANTED.

\TT ANTI'D—FIRStVlASS SLOTTÏ» 
wV h.inds, Canadian General Electrlo 

Co., Peterborough. • r
SEO. Wall Papers

BUILDKB1 AND CONTRACTORS.Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ LimitedMANAGEMENT-JAS. H. DECKER (CHARD G. KIWBY. 539 Y0N08-8?, 
eon tractor tor carpenter. Jolier men 

nil’, general èJWblng. ’Phone North 904.
RLARGEST and BEST m the world 

103—PE0PLE-I031 Seats r Sale
Importera, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. 13*ARABS PLAN KMPIRE.

Damascus. Feb- 12.—À great national 
Arabian movement is at present 
progress in Mesopotamia, Syria and 
Palestine, the object of which is in
dicated by the motto adopted by Its 

i executive committee: "Arab Countries 
for the Arabs." Branch committees 
have been formed In all of the chief 
towns of those three countries whose 
operations are directed from Egypt and 
Europe. .

The ultimate aim of the leaders to 
this movement is to establish a great 
Arabian empire free from the tyiranny 
of the Turk, governed by a c-onsttt’J- 
ttonal and liberal monarchy of which 
the head shall he an Arab sultan. Iit- 
eldentally, It is hoped to help in the 
liberation of the other oppressed na
tionalities at present within the Turk- 
ish empire. .

An appeal bus been addressed tne 
European powers and the United States 
begging them to remain neutral in re
spect to the Arabian national move
ment. the leaders of which undertake 
to assume and maintain all the inter
national obligations and guarantees, of 
the present Turkish government rela
tive to the Christian churches and peo
ples of the near east.

i -

WOK: ir-

OFFICE TO RENT
royal hotel block

HAMILTON

ARTICLES WANTED,

QRAND MAJESTIC
MATS. wed. & SAT. Matinee IK . IK25 ïSS, 50 to.ls.1i.5l)

:«6’.£K 15,50.25 LOTTIE WILLIAMS
Geo. W. Monroe

VIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PB1C1 
TV tor,your bicycle. Bicycle Monien.

Yonge-street. «6rear 205
BEST
SEATS Walter J. Buzby,

--------------------------------«—•
New l 

FIRST RAV 
S fS'SBCOND K 

,1TV.»nRA 

e,FuÛRTH 1-

i¥ris

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
on Merrick Street, heated.

135 HOTELS.
■good winoow

Also desk room in corner office. 
Apply

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XT Springs, Out., under new manen- 
Ment; renovated throughout: mineral betbi 
.««-a winter and summer, J. W. Hlmt A 
wma date of Elliott Hon*e’, prep,, utl

r KOV1UU1M DOT mu TORONTO. CAM- 
L ada. Centrally ettnated, corner Mlag 
md york-etreete: ateam-heated; electric- 

lighted: elevator. Room, with bath *M e* 
suite. Un tes <2 end $2.60 per day. «. A, 
Graham.

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding sea wwt«?r- baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.

Only a 
Shop Girl Seck-Treas. The World

83 Yonge Street.

IN HIS NEW PLAY
MRS. MAC, 

THE MAYOR
-NEXT WEEK-—NEXT WEEK— 

Pvi.it 111." Queen cf the Highway DRY CLEANING ! nTHE ST. CHARLES
leddor,ftHEA’S THEATRIC

v Week of Feb. 18 ^
Matinee Daily 25c - - - Evening, 25c and 50c

Mo*‘ qci$y°n.j. Frontl

With an established reputat on for exclusiveness and 
high-clasa patronage. Hot and cold salt and fresh 
Water in every bath. Lon* distance telephone in 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 
privileges. Illustrated booklet. Nrwlin HAÎNB

The season is now on for Ball or Ityrttf 
Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Jiid 
Gloves. ’ *

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
f ully. "

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
cl a a. style.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 King Bt. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Exprès» 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Moadnj
New Olleniv 

leutrle* and 
*t the Fair tl 

Flrat raee, ; 
lelgU, HtaIVvr, 
Jli-rrytri,», Ml 
Kipi-nim-e, lb
• hei cind » 
IDS. Safeguaril 
tier. Glctide.n 
Light 90, Em 
Jh-iuat 1)4, Cl

Tfclrd rafo,
lia, llevthn
4-111 It- Ifotte ]| 
liai 11, Mnr’8 
liuKaeli 07.l eurth -.-nil 
li*l. Kltliiwod 
temliiua, Mts- 
90. firmh i:J 
Vli-kNiu 91.

. fin inert 84, 
Fifth rare, 

»“r 115, ltiirll 
«.'orient, I.ltt 
lluxlin. Platt 
JOT, Rachel > 

Hlxth race. 
Jerry Hunt 
Matador, So 
Tern» Rod, 1

Sen
FIRST It. 

Harvr.tcr 1 
SECOND 

Cloche D’of 
THIRD I 

Mr. Dingle J 
FOURTH 

Seherxo.
FIFTH (tl

Venator.
SIXTH

Judge.
8au Fra ml 

lng. Kuturlti 
««n’t Tell, 1 
Abitie, I’rliil 
Harvester I 
Ml, Herthuj 

si-iond nJ 
"‘.'lie. Toll 
htirlliig T01 
Ruliiirban < I 
Mrimient 1(1 
* Inunt -lirj, 

Ihlril rai-j 
The FretteJ 
l1-, Vigor i 
■rdca, Mori 
J;ijv.lin. |„J 

'Iiriinln]
* -rt/Vurth r;j

J0*'. Molfftol 
5*' « r«l io:d

1‘lfth rail
114. i

i’mymnn]

'TT inuu UiiAUotunni — yurtBivoi,
Jrl wnet. opposite u. T. K. *nd C. F. «. 
station; electric cars pass door. TnraMN 
smith. I'rop.

Thurston. Lew Hawkins. Ju'ia Kingsley & Nel
son. Lewis, Steely, Ddy & Coe, MelVlllwand 
St otbon, K'cin & Clifton. Terrell 
Kinetograph, Les Preres de Koe.

Bros.. The IS3 I) OSSIN HOUSE PENSION - CENTRAL 
AV - Selevt. moderate. ' 17 End*lel«J-
.treet, Taviatoek-sqimre, T-oniton, Eng. ediGRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL 5

Matinee 
Every Day• t Virginia Ave, and Dench, Atlantic City, N.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Ho: and cold 
sea-water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates tl.cn per day ; Siaoo 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet. Coach meets trains.

A. C. M I TCHELL & CO.

--------ALL THIS WEEK-------
RICE & BARTON'S STORAOM.

ROSE HILL FOLLY GOAS SISTERS OK CHARITY. E FOR FURNITURE AND PI-
__ double anil single furniture van»
for moving: the oldest and more renal»* 

Lester Storage and Cartage., Sdn to*
sN'Xt-MBRRT MAIDENS.AN ACCIDENT.KING JS

London. Feb. 12.—King Edward’s keen 
desire not to take advantage of hls royal 
prerogatives and ignore rules which the 
general public must obey was shown 
while motoring from Windsor Castle to 
Windsor Great Park for some shooting.
Altho the nearest way to the park was 
along the famous Long Walk, the King, 
because notices are posted prohibiting 
motoring along that road, went by way 
of High-street and King’s Road, Wind
sor. ThoÉfing. who is an enthusiastic 
motorist, dias had his nrst accident. A 
short time ago he was returning by mo
tor to Sandrlngharp from Chatsworth
after his visit to thé Duke and Duchess) __ ______ .___ , ,
of Devonshire when a horse and car-1 nesday and Thursday evening^ and 
riage crossed the road in front of the fc*atUPday afternoon and evening, 
car and a collision occurred. The car
riage was damaged, one wheel beirtg 
smashed and the coachman thrown out. 
but fortunately escaped Injury.
King and his car escaped unscathed.

on the island to
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive enre for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nev-uti» 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Giirctfoii’s 17.tuilier. Only 82 for one 
month s treatment: Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
,i, ci. liirxcitou, Ik.»., 308 Yonge-ehcet, 

Toroatr.

firm.
dlna-evCnne.

MENDELSSOHN REFUSES $730 A WEEK.

VETERINARY,Monte Carlo, Feb. 13.—’The Marquis of 
Anglesey has just refused an offer of 
$750 a week to appear In one of the 
London pantomimes.

He tells a correspondent that his days 
of pantomime are over and that he wl l 
never appear on the stage, In public or 
private, again. He has aged consider
ably and lives Ae life of a recluse. For 
several days he} haa been in bed, and 
since the cold Weather set in he has

CHOIR OF TORONTO
are A. CAMPUB1.L, VKTBltlNAKK suit- 
P . 07 Bn.r-*trt*pt. Pppclflllst lo dll*
ease» of dogs Telephone Mein ML,EXPRESSMAN’S GAME OF THEFT.

A. S. V.GT. • - Conductor.
m UK ONTAU1U VMTKK1NAKÏ COU 
X lege. Limned, Temperance-street, T* 

Infirmary oi>en dny and night JMh 
Telephone Malay.

I'ackagen Entrusted to Hls Care 
Turn lTp In Wronir Places.

In association with )
MEDICAL.PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA ron to.

slon begins *n O^ober.John Caskic, 264 Bain-avenue, until 
Saturday afternoon drove an express 
wagon, of which he was the owner. 
.Since Saturday afternoon Caskie has

TXn. MURRAY McF.VRLAN'-j HAS UB- 
VJ movfd to J8 Carlton street./EMIL PAUR. Conductor. LEGAL CARDS.

Concerts, Maseey Hall, next Wed- ltlSTOL. BAYLY A ARMOUR. flAIV 
Solicitors, Notarié*, Iw Bsf- 

Fflihuul Bristol, Edward 
Armour. 246

B■ USINES* CARDS. rlsteri, 
stn-ct, Toronto, 
luiyly, Erie N.

STRIKE IN WARSAW. been locked up on a charge of theft. 
Gaskle has been employed by a number 
of wholesale men and Jobbers to de-" 
liver theiir goods to the retailers. It 
Is claimed I hat Caskle was occasionally 
short in hls delivery of goods. Pack
ages mysteriously disappeared In tran
sit. Complaint was made to the de- 

Just returned from a conference with tectlv* department. Detectives Forrest
of the and Mackir were assigned to look into 

They found some of the 
to "James

net left his hotel.
He spehds hls time knitting and read

ing religious works and declares he is 
sick of the world and Its Vanltjes, and 

now on sale at box office i t his friends believe he will Join a monas-
, tic order.

-r» 1G MONEY CAN It 15 MADE UX 
IJ smart boys wiling Dally World. Ap. 
I„y circulation department, World. Ilf.Several hundred seat* RANK W. MACLEAN. HARKlflim 

1. solicitor, notary public. *• victoria- 
street: money to loan at 4H per ceafc *e1 The rit IIEOSOI’HICAL SOt’IUTY IN AMKRI. 

X ca. Secretary tor Toronto, 183 Oak- 
cneet.

Warsaw, Feb. 12.—Baron Von Nolken, 
chief of the police of Warsaw, who had

Massey Hall. AMES HAIKU. KAttKISTKK, HOI.IU- 
tor. l’ftlent Attorney, etc., » qvjtm 

Chorobere. King-street eost. cornerJHIS Sttet.SEIZED
■Coronto-.treet, Toronto. Money to loaa' ART.Athol. Maw.. ....... "■ Pr^T^LT^y gave the

miles In otdaln hls lljein , | following details regarding the state of
Hack, n wealthy lawyer of \ancnnei. a ' affa|rg this district,
n former resident of Athol, arrived her . "The strike eontlnues in all of the hlg

who si-rrtiniril without uvuil for nc j. situation, and Tuesday I purpose seding
nnd the lm.v ure now ^ nome representatives of the strikers.
<" v"’,nr"jrJ: "m nc' rr Je thr lmy "Unless the strikers return to work. 

... 'it.,-u arrived here on the noon j the.'police will expel all those living
„„0 within nil limir seized tlic boy outside of the Warsaw district. If

from cmpimlciis on tl»" street, stuffed a they will not work they must go home. 
tnmcTkcn hlcf In Ids month, and. jmnpii'K | The mèn have no money, and it seems 
Into „ s'cish. drove rapidly to "i!1* jt ,',.h I impossible that the strike can tonfinue 
N.II.. where be link II «rath;| - ■ , much longer. Our task is one of great 
and hi. wife hud trouble • • j difficulty. We are fighting not nil eeo-

„■ pa rated. __________ | nomlv but it political movement, hav
re. t>„„k Oman Dead. I ing its origin in SI. Petersburg.
,,r' _ h Frank I "The worst troubles, however, mob.

Grcensburg. Fn-. ; *’ to pve9i ably are over. Small d sturbauces mny
V'i "h'1' at on0 ,v aged 61. He break out here and there, but not fin
dent Johnson, die i • stat’3 such u scale as the earlier riots here.”
wits the son of forint i u :-----------------------------------
Sreditod udtowyerLphys'icton lecturer.] VAI.E’S PROFIT ON SPORTS. 8.11.322 

historian and editor. Dr. Cowan 
encircled the globe, and. it is 

the first white m in to

THE STRONG MAN WINSthe case.
mlssflng good* belonging 
Stansbury & Co.. 33 Colbome-etreet, in 
the warehouse of the Imperial Cap Co- 
64 West King street, 
they purchased the goods from Caskic. 
and that hr told them he bought them 
as damaged goods from the Gram! 
Trunk Railway Co., with whom hé' had 
a contract to purchase goods injured 
while In their care. The officers expect 
to recover more of the missing goods.

E . 'nr“S'r«. *«nren «riariti*»’ 

FtmH* BhbD» Main 4l*«________ ?__
J. 2lKPe°.r^
kir«H Toronto. _______________

That Arm ray
MONEY ID LOAM.

4 DVANUM8 UN HUUHKHUIjO UOOOS*AMoney ran be paid Id ,m*11 
weekly payment*. All batinea* ""JJ” 
Hal. U. It. McNanght * ua, iv toww 
hulldinii, « Ktn* Weat.

FARM WANTED.
Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no place in 

the busy, hum-drum life ol to-day. It takes nerve and strength to 
go up against the obstacles we are now forced to encounter, and 
this the weakling lacks. Look about you and see the successful man 
of to-day ; it matters not whether he be a Merchant, Lawyer or 
laborer—with head erect,: eye clear, strength in hia every move
ment, he is ready to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm 
which assures success.

X can make just such men of weaklings. I care not how long 
they have been so, nor what has failed to cure them. Let them 
wear my

Burk TNARM WANTED TO RENT WITHIN 
JC ron «unable dlsl.-inic cf Toronto, <i. 
Cbnrllmi, Edgcly PO.. Ont.___________vin ron thnt

J KAHM8 TO RENT.
2iSTORM IN f. S. WEST: I ACRES. 7 MILES FROM ST. 

I^twrfMivf* Market.. For partiv.i- 
Inn* anil terms npply Lot 1, Foil. 4. Ka«t 
York!. A<l<lre** Frank Wilson, t'olvjuim l'.U.

'Sa
J^clartmenta. We arc the leading mener 

fenders and have unlimited espltal. Lean* 
PI furn'turc, plnnos etc. Goode remsln? your >d^;*s8ion. Ennj payment* Cote

L.dt ua tietore borrowing. Andenoa-* 
enmouny, 33-31 ronfederatlon Life Ball* 
luff. Phone Main 5013. __

200 sKansas City. Mo., Feb. 12.- Reports 
to-night from Missouri. Minnesota. 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, the Dakotas, 
Colorado, Wyoming. New Mexico,

WJ

X>TTAW 1 LKGAL CARDS.
dr. McLaughlins

ELECTRIC BELT
aw:Northern Texas. Indian Territory, Ar

kansas and Oklahoma, say that un
usually cold weather prevails. High 
winds prevail in many localities, drift
ing the snow badly and delaying rail
road traffic in all directions.

At Moran water tank Kansas to-day 
a Missouri. Kansas and Texas double 
header passenger train from Kansas 
eity-i to Oklahoma City was wrecked. 
The [water from the tank had formed 
a heavy coat of ice upon the rails, 
which derailed the first engine, caus
ing the second engine two baggage 
cars and mall car to pile up. The en
gineer of the first engine was killed. 
From all parts of Oklahoma and In
dian Territory come accounts of suf
fering as the result" of 
norther
territory is covered with a coat of ice 
and snow. Cattlemen say that range 
stock will suffer the irreatost loss tv 

In Northern Texas the worst

m £1 MITI! & JOHNSTON, BAKIUSTKIIrt, 
^ Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. I’nr- 
ltamentnry and Departmental Agents. Otta- 

Alexandêr Smith, Will bun

y
4

xr-i) wn, Cniiudu. 
Johnston. MOXnP s» -

ciVe*.1 Tolmnn. SOfi Manning CbambeeN*
72 West Queer-street. .

y S)
as I direct, and in place of a weak-nerved debilitated be-

life, with
every night
ing i will show you a strong man—full of vigorous 
nerves like steel and ready to look any man in the face and feel 
that he is equal to the best of them and can do what they 
can do.

Xvw Haven. Conn.. Fell. 11. - The annual 
ropprt of the Yale hnaivi.il union for the 
year ended NepVmber HO, 1:>»4. shows total 

| rec eipts of $l(l6,îîtc6 and expenses of $75,- 
>1 iirtlnl Acquit* llliu- j Î74. having a prorir of $■! 1.222. after pay-

Wbmh trie ton D.C., Feb 11.—The war mv •<:»,.loo fo, mainte,,:,.......... . the YaleL been informed of the; Field, of Ibis profil $14.1»; was linmedt- 
department h«s " ' 1 .^ir,\al c„„ of i «1. Iv expended for IV repair. „f lhl. 
rcqpHta.i r ’ht, £“^.1?, '-Vh infantrv. r”' the Yale llurvnri f.mthnll vaine, last Va.ior Kdwaro K. Hat dm. * th Ini ... 1 November. The revejjds were by far the
Major Hardin was in ehnrere or tne j lsrrsc*4 in Yale's athleii.- i.Isio, v. $ 1 ."t.iM
t;{ry prison on Malahi Island in *hv llH n. ,lian last year. Tin* expenses, rxelu- 
I'hilippines. and while acting in that ! s:w of the niaintenan - ■ of Yale Field, were 
r-ibacltv thirtv prisoners escaped from less than last yeir. This year, how
that place killing several of the guards, ever, the gunra itecs for visiting 
inai piruu. to. .1*1?» . hf.fnro o l:«vo not been entered.
Major Hardin * K j 'Mi<- fool ball association -ast v*nt re
military court which has at quitted n.m i IviM, ,mfl >2C, .ir>c,; mic n.nsc-
of being entirely blameless in the mat- j |,n|, nssociatton trstk in S2.t.r.12. and spent

.-.‘.vivod .ts.iyrj, of 
wMrl, $5.502 rame from snh<$rintioi,s. an,I 
spent $16.626. and f*i.» trn« k association re. 
reived .Ct.dftft. $1.00,1

claimed he was 
enter Korea.

f
KDLCATIOSAL. manV. ENXEHV SHORTHAND Sl’IIOOl. 

Many s<-Ihn»Is tench short ba ml and 
We train stem$grapin rs. j

K Lb i
Ft IR OUK KATE» HKFOKKHO»' 

rowing: we lotin on fnrnitnre,
dorse* wngons. etc., without r*moUit; «f is to clve quick aerrlce aad prtg» 
Keller * <’» • H* ïcnae-etreef, Brat floor.

Coart You will mv this is promising a great deal. I know it, and can 
show- you evidence that J have done it for thousands of weak men, 
and every one of them has spent from $50 to $500 on drugs before 

he came to me as a last resort. Are you weak or in pain ? Are you nervous or sleepless ! Have you Rheuma
tism. Weak Back. Kidney Trouble. Weak Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking in vitality 1 
1 can give you the blessing of health and strength. J can fill your body with vigor and make you feel as you did in 
your youth. My Kieetric Belt is worn while you sleeep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth into the body. This 
is life—vigor. .

I WANT NO MAN’S MONEY IF I CAN’T CURE HIM. There is no deception about this offer, either in mak- 
in„ 0r carrying it out. All 1 ask is reasonable security that 1 will get my pay and you can

a*ktypewriting.
There is si vast different*!». Our school Ik 
like no others, tt Adehihlv.

^.PIRKT
prot

, THMiD 
trern Crar

FOI'HT!
«tosTlian

FIFTH
- Wllilgm 1
b*ixth
Bright.

’ , l*» AnJ 
& 3 yeaî 
*». West

«70.000 ' torm. bidSd* I***;

mortgage’s paid bit. ’IS
bouses, farms: no fees. Reynoms. . 
toria-ntreet. Toronto.

the sudden 
which began yesterday. Theteams

found. ^

ITIlirXD I IN llVNm>’rïug SwUt>'rt** 
b .-Tt,reflag. *?>;' “^'r/lTronue.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING SLIPSPAY WHEN CURED.M.'.JÏÎi; the I»oat chib1er.
blizzard in 10 yeafs with the thermom
eter at zero and below prevails. The 
severe weather will inflict hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in loss to cattle
men. The poor in cities are suffering 
gerevely.

Tendon* will Ik* received by registered 
po.<t only. addroBued to the (Minfrnian of 
the Boiird of Control. City I bill, Torcmto. 
up to lioon on Thursday, February 28, 1005, 
for dredging ulips.

<*.intent* of epveTones eoat*luliig. tender* 
must be plainly mil rlied oil the ou I hide an 
it# cnytents.

R[A'iti<«tlons may .now Ik» won. a»pl 
fi'irms of terser obtalnetl ut the (ifflee of 
the City Engineer.

The. imimT eonditions relating-to tender
ing. nu presi»r.ibef| by* City Bylaw, must be 
strletly eonipiled with.

The lowest or any U nder not nect-Ksiirily 
accepted.

THUS. JTturilAKT. ESQ.. Mayor.
Chairman Of "Board of Control.

, Cltj^Hall, Toronto, February 11, 1005.

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE FROM THOSE WHO HA VE WORN MY BELT.
a. x mU6t say that I have not had a sour stomach, noithe- back- “ My stomadh has improved wonderfully and the pain in my

ache nor pain in my chest si nee I haveusolyour back is nearly aB gone."—A. BEATON, Pomona, Ont
I cannot rocoraraend it too highly. - JOHN .N t-wtUMUUa,
Goderich, Ont i “ I tried all kinds of medicines and good

“ throe and a half years1 suffering and doctoring I have* got ronr Beit but can truly say that 1 got no benefit from romSctecurefrornyoiirBeltor backache, sciatica and anything until I wore your Belt and I wâ be pleased to tel| 
^ihtteub aJS ha^ Jn wïighb"-JOSEPH C. ARM- anyone of the gnod it did me/'-SoHN McC ÜLLOXFGH, Gordo*
STRONGrm Rectory street Ixmdon. Ont .

Halting.of which was from 
mi liwffi pt Ion m. il ml spent $7.221. From the 
Columbia football gnnic of line» there was 
received $0.820; from the Harvard

The Liver 
Is Seldom 
Healthy

l,OST.

to 7) I Hindus street, or fthone >

game nt
Boston $80.840. and from the Princeton 
-------nt New lift veil $28.748. From the doctors before i
1,’rinveton baseball g;imes last summer Yule 
received $-7761. and from the Ilarvnrd 
gnmes $ft,»WS.

It wns disclosed that an Investment com
mittee held n fund derived from athletic 
profits of former years as an Insurance for 
athletic emergencies.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... 4ÜC.

e. Ont.

f.Ai.T. TO-DAY. I wilt be glad’to give you a free test if you will call. Consultation'' freei. Or I will send 
you my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, free. My Belts are not sold in 

IBII BOOK. drug sto.es.

DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 v?^.SM02S5.Ta.CA™’

While Coffee is the 
daily drink 

DOCTORS RECOrVIENO

Rlljïar Tnfitoa-Nvw an* Second- 
Hand- ____________;

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower. 
Heals the ulcer.* clears the air 

J} passages, stops droppings in the 
y throat and- pefmanahtTytgpres 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Brewer 
free. All dealers, or Pr. A. W. Cheese 
Medicine Co.. Torocio end Buffalo

17 OR KALE NEW ‘'sjI'h.^l'"Vnspret

sv£;rvi;:.
Tviunto-

POSTLM TO PitKVEST THE «RIP.
Laxative Broino <Jiihrln«». tlic w«»rl<1 wide 
Cold nnd Grip remedy, remove** the e*ut*e. 
CfiJS for the full name and *ook for signa 
turc of E. W. Grow*. 25

>
There’s a Reason.

l

ii
à

*

Your
Income

cannot be too small to pre
vent you from enjoying the 
benefits of a savings account. 
We open accounts for smell 
amounts as well as large and
allow FOUR PER CENT.
interest.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...
Capital Paid Up..........

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 Kin* Street West. Toronto u

:::

r

r

Trunk Sale 
Extraordinary
We always do have the best 
trunk values in the city, 
whether you figure them out 
on the score of the price or the 
everlasting quality of them.

..This morning we begin a 
special trunk sale with special 
values like these, to show you 
the trend of things : _
Another Waterproof Canvas Trunk, 34 in. 
long, steel mounted and trimmed, compare 
meut tray and brass locks, easy x 1Q
worth $4.50. for................................ Ue lr
Waterproof Canvas Trunks. 34 in. long, 
steel mounted and trimmed, compartment 
tray .brass locks,two outside straps, J (IQ 
a great S> line, to clear at............... *»*V4y

Store open evenings.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

bl/£*>C04
0*

rX‘‘

This is a great time for Saving Money on 
- 'Overcoats»-and this is a great store 

to help you save it—J ust now.

AA|/ u All CLOTHIERS,
S# A ffm I ■ lr Id g -Bight Opposite the Chimes."

113 KING STREET EASTJ. COOMBBS, Manager.
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